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" •v|->-lv' ' «IN I AKIO. . H»v, we who co^we with Th^=-

Itenry Ward Beeéhee?

These are just foolish, commonplace ques- 
tlons, but thlg being our fiftieth anniversary 
we may be Permitted to take a few liberties. 
Anyway, whit is the answer?

“~r ~ —-

OTRÜ ta reUgloae atiuïtoS
ful member of the 
Church, She leaves behind herth« 
record of a Ufe well lived and ! 
memory that trill be cherished bt a 
wide circle of friends who held Lr 

and esteem 
excellent

,?.•r;

J. W. m T. S. CARMAN
> Established and Centinued The Marie

NÏspil üsh^
I* be complete without men- 29, 1862 the flret mlc* t,wo ****' He served withtion of the names of fwo British AnWfcan anD^red tL?/ th* Sonth A^lcan War

remarkable brothers, who per-was ahamhitim« ? fnd ha* thA ho«w Of heading a
have to their Joint credit the found- those dflVe and ous P®r*°dteaî for troop of cavalry atf the coronation of

toESr eHsS “ aSSeLsJames Walmsley Carman and with him his vn'nn»^ Çaî"?îan troop and went with'-them overseas,

2®&S?ei as ss t s a“,‘ -
th® CRr,nan farm, bear Northport.

Their grandfather, Samuel Car-
man, sr„ was a ü. E/Loyalist. He ,■ ■PMPPSPP
was a wealthy landholder on Long , Mr. ®- Carman did not remain 
Island and after the War of the Rev- IoneKingston, Sir Richard Cart- 
olution he came to Prince Edward wrlght desiring a newspaper to pro
fita purchased 600 acres in Cherry mote his Political’ ambitions in Leu- 
Valley. He «Med to make periodical ?°*’ induced Thor, S. Carman to 
trips between Long Island and his "fTe Kingston and go to Napanee,
Prince Edward farm. prior to the general election of 1863

The late Rev. Dr. Carman, gener- a»d fohnd The Express, 
al superintendent of the Methodist . ”r- Carman remained in Napanee 
Church, belonged to another branch ?boot twelve years and made a fine 
of the same family that settled near ****?? of h,s newspaper and inci- 
Iroquols, Ontario. dentally laid the foundation for a

The Carman family is English in comfortable fortune' fly a timely 
Its origin and the American branch boom real ««tate when Napanee 
of the family dsme to the United wa5, K*,ected as the county town, 
states about tlto earns time ee the ™r- J- W. Carman was appointed 
“Mayflower" sailed te Massachusetts. American consul at Kingston and 
The .wife of Samuel Carman, sr„ was *”er to
■assister of Gen. Andrew Jackson, 8atne ®*ce- _____
who became President of the United V0are tfte publication of The British 
metes. The Jackson family was Ir- American was discontinued, end Mr.
*”.*n Its origin , anti' is connected HaT,waE. fonnded a weekly paper at 
with an earl, a present member of B‘S®Ti*e wh,ch he called The Inde- 
the House of Lord's. An elaborate peTra0nt- which he later sold to Dr. 
history of the Carman family, eom- Jasi T- Bel1- In March, 1870, in as- 
Prtting several humhwd pages, has 8ocf$tfon with Mr. Jacob- N. Yeo- 
Been compiled and’ published’ R mans, he fonnded The Dàiiy Ontar- 
ttwees the origin of the family flack £: .Hejffsposed of his interests to 
®0Vwrsl centuries and1 shows thatt it , 8 nrother in 1876 and after serv- 
ia«se of the oldest amfl most honors- ,ng 6fe brother for < few months 
ably connected in the- British Isl’er, |8 edRor 6e resigned and" went to

Catharines where he purchased 
The Journal and ,continued the pub-.
Ticadon- of that paper until the time 
of his death, about ten years ago.

Mr: T W. Carman has two 
both of whom reside to St*, P^nl,
Minn. The one son, Dr. Chafe. Car
man, is a physician of national" repu
tation. The other son, Mf. Sknmel 
Carman, conducts a large job' print
ing" oSises.

Mr. T. S. Carman also Has- two 
sons. The elder, Major Russell A.
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TflÉf ' |o in the highest respect 
because of her 
qualities.
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CAhffBELLPORD

Mr. Hamilton Johnston is 
ly UI. ' , ;
spwt' SuifefaV^t’his home here^"6' 

Mr. Jonathan Thain has 
his" farm In Seymour East.
^Mrs. Don Douglas and children 
are spending the week in Toronto 

v ^farce* of Norwood rp-
Capt. Stanley Carman, the young- “jdre T C^h^nf n ^ birthda>

ggrisrzzst ari »• «
Close of the war. He is a keen bus- ; Miss C. C. Calder nf mS? ^ievmemHkfflrer!nd °f ^ Li,,ian ^oung
fock Manufacturing Company, hé is Miss Jessie Tuite of rteii ■„ 
to m**. Pr°mlnent «etrof .«sirs w« thejuest of Dr UüiTrlZ

Herrington has this^o^'y to^'m hfo^ sp^aTaw d^^thé pas^w^k

&on^,,rnall8m ,a LenrtM amf Ad" rntiew'Hjg.®- Ca™a"an and Mm

„ *™i proprietor and' editor **r- wm. j. Abernethy, we a„
of The-Express was Mr. T. S: Car- gIad to report, is improving from i, « 
man. *r. Carman could wrlhf a recent severe Illness.
Rood editorial but appears to have M*88 Muriel Kingston spent the 
devoted most of his time to canvas- week-end In Peterborough with Miss 
sing fof advertisements, in whlfch ! Gracie Doxsee. 
branch of the business he must* haver a“d Mrs. L. A. Dm, ike attend-
been eminently successful. IÙ the '«* the funeral of the Tate Ceoree 
issue of Oct. 16,x1868, now before Green »t Stirling on Monday g 
,“®„writer, there are no less than ^,î*rs- ^afren Post and Miss Helen 
twenty-three columns of advertise- Goe Hill, are the guests of Rev 
ments and practically all of them and M™- M. L. Hinton at the Sev 
were local. There were In all 18'B mour parsonage this week 5
advertisemente. For about ten .. Mr. George Oliver has moved ™ 
f®ar8' Mr. Carman continued to'fight [ro™ Oodolphln and is occupying the 
the battles of the Reform party and he recently purchased fr0m
then he sold out to Mr. T. W. Casey.” ^ James Mitchell on Grand Hoad 

Mr. Carman*» owns up to being Mr. Thomas Montgomery ex-war 
eighty years of age, but hé is still den ot Hastings Cbunty. has dis 
vigorous and mentally as alert as pos0d of his farm and stock and , 
ever. He retàtos that lively sense no* residing in Stirling, 
of humor which makes him a con- M*- Hay W. Oliver left last week 
*®°lal oompantto and Interesting ^St,rItng where* he will assume 
conversatlonalMt. He has an orig-- ther management of Long’s braM 
Inal W8y of putting: things and is de- 8ton*—Campbellford" Herald 
cldedly a unique and forcible char- 
•cter. He It -009

JOB PREfEENG: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
itwmp^l ^LiTq,i^l5ed to tura eut «rttttâc and
S workS. W preaeee' Bew t7pe-

W« H. Moetoiip

serious-la PI - v ' O O O 0
Aside from political Issues, upon which 

there may be honest differences of opinion, it 
is reasonable to ask today how far The On
tario hah lived up to the principles announced 
in its first issue to speak “with no- uncertain 
sound” upon all subjects that aspired for the 
betterment of the community.

Has The Ontario kept itself free from 
sinister influences and has it spoken sanely 
and courageously and honestly upon * public 
questions and moral issues as they have 

The Daily Ontario is celebrating its sèmi- arjsen? Has it given a wholesome leadership 
centennial today. \ ■ ix , to Public opinion and exerted a beneficial

On Saturday, March 26, 1870, the first num- flue9ce upon its environment? 
her of The Daily Ontario appeared from the Those are the standards by. which a public 
press to seek a place in the estimation and fa- j°urnal mnBt be judged, rather than by the 
vor of the public of Selleville and the Belleville number of pages or the amount of advertising
neighlyyftnil.

It was a modest appearing sheet of four 
pages, of seven columns each.

It was beautifully printed upon an excel
lent quality of paper. At the end of fifty years, 
every word and letter of the first numbers thti 
we have now on the desk before us, appeal* as 
distinct in outline as though printed yesterday, 

b o o o
Fifty years is a long time, whether in the 

life of an individual, a business, an institution 
or a nation.

It is worth while, at times, to do as we are 
doing today—stop and look back over the past 
and carffully question ourselves.

In what have we made progress?
In what have we failed?
Have we realised what we set out to do?
Taking it all jin all, have we succeeded 
Ol*, hotter still, have we deserved to suc-

year *r ;

moved to

J. O. Hertty, 
tiditop-tn-Chief.

The Napanee ExpressTHURSDAY MARCH 26, 1920 .

AFTER FIFTY YEARS

In-

O O o' O s
In a few days, it will be ten years since tin- 

present publishers took over The Ontario. 
Tho&fe have been ten years of exceedingly hard, 
up-hill work. The Ontario, was reduced lie 
circulation. The mechanical equipment 
worn out.

Belleville’ to All the 
After1 two or three

was
wasIts advertising patronage 

small in amount and low in price.
Today The Ontario is equipped with 

material throughout.
new

Two large presses, 
made by the Miehle Company of Chicago, the 
fipest press-foeilders t* earth, give us excellent 
facilities to twin, out the-

The British Atoerican

Aibirg in 1862, the two daily pa-/ 
perg of Kingston, The Whig and The 
News, both having become inoculat
ed with virus of Toryism»- the Litfr- 
erals of that limestone center felt 
that they needed a medium to ex
press their opinions of" Kow Upper 
Canada should be governed". They 
therefbxe subscribed JlVWe to es
tablish a

moat satisfactory 
press-work, fa the leant time. Our Linotype 
machines are of tàe latest model

These and other features enable ur to pro
duce our work, prompter om t$me,. and with all 
the atractiveness that skilled workmen and. 
superior equipment ram prodnee-.

. It is highly gratifying to the pufâMbers to 
know that all this expenditure of money and 
effort has mat passed' unnnticed <Mt the part of 
tie publie.

- - "O o o o In those* ten1 years; the circuJatibn; of The
, - In the mad r^sh of this materialistic age, ^aily Ontario has increased’ nearlÿ three hnti- 

it is to he feared tha^ we are forgetting the past d™d ^ eeilt- 0ur adyenriSsing- and job re- 
and that we look with a feeling, akin to con-- t6rfis “hve increased in aftnast equal -volume, 
tempt, upon those who builded with their rude bave rot heern sibw to- expeuss? their ap-
implements hi pioneer days. i | Preciatron fin kind words as- well! as fir exten-

In The Daily Ontario of March 1870, every patronage-, 
individual letter was taken out of a little com
partment in a composing case and put in place 
by hand. It was a slow, tedious, laborious per
formance. The majority of workers set only 
two columns in a day of ten.hours. An excep
tionally quick compositor would set three 
columns in a day. Then after the paper 
printed, every letter had to be put back In Its 
little compartment again. ,

In today’s issue of The Ontario practically 
the'whole paper is'set up by a machine, called 
the Linotype, by which à girl can,‘with a mod
erate expenditure of effort, set a whole column 
in an hour. Every day the paper appears with 
a dreih af type, ab0o|ut6l '

sons, . , of the largest
property-holders in the city and has 
always been a builder and a man of 
enterprise. His success has not 
colne by chance, for he has given 
the closest and most unremitting at- 

‘®1„1,“8ln,î8ff' His numerous 
will desiAr that he may en

joy many more years of happy life.

WESTERN AMELDTSBt'RG

On Wednesday evening- about fifty 
friendb and neighbours- gathered at 
the home of Mr. Win. Al'yea 
well filled baskets and' took 
by surprise. They all spent

witn
tfiemnewspaper an»’ they Ihvit*-

ceed? an en-
joyablfe evening visiting; and pra7-

1848 Mr. Washbûrn published ^ gameS" . After lunch 
monthly magazine at miscellaneous they pxpsented them with 
matter which he called by various 8ome reather chair and'address The 
titles, “Wilson’s Ekperfment,” “Wii- address follows:
MaVaztol-'aJ''£?*'" ‘7?e Electic Dear »r aad Mrs. Alyea, 
them were of long ar ’rotmst^te °f 11 ,s with much regret that we 

Other papers were started onlv ,earned of y°ur intended removal 
to die after a few years’ Hfe. There ffom °*T neigibborhood and now 
d^whfct The Inde»en- titoè.to^ youy ffeal leave is
Free PrMS, The^rt andTast^of 8° “d *V%>w of a certainty

all The Sun. “ ‘ of that yoy must go. - we fèef that we
The Sun was an ambitious sheet cannot*say farewell without giving a 

r-=mJra8 t!tabllshed flr 1894 by Mr. üttle pression of the- esteem in
0f Si; Whlch JOU are held. You/ have beer

ne ability and varied experience as Î, neigtibor lon« ln our midst and
While - -__■— ^yn. -t-------r----- 7— journalist. The" Sun, during its alw?-Js the same, sharing with us

oldest nntMMffMMT* h of: tHefj mar® assmemg days in tit* Httfie cheq”8red ca,eer of right years gave our sorrows and joys with ever a
oldest estSMiihed newspaaprst ito Hied burg and the editor of Tbee fftotn an add®d apice to newspaperdom in helping hand pleasant smile 
Domlnldmof Canada, ott* town also Spea,k?r appears to have led a Ufe Be»eville and provld"ed an admirable heart so true P 
has been,- the scene off»»,»-other Vth 0,6 pbrkWHn wùtéh and edltorlar service to its , , ,
journalistic ventures and» many tail- *--d" He was flnallr Ihndtei in ^ade.re- Ml the field at Belleville 11 * ith palnful hearte that 
urea. TH» étoÿ is a meet interest- î*16 penitentiary tor am at- limited for the successful say ad*eu- We have one- consoiatton
tag otife aed is worths^: ,X^..®^îdo“‘pbaBk af eofarerg. Publication of three dally newspa- thougfi (as every cloud’ties its silver 
tended nmtlce than we are able-to «He^vards maxnBwfl to the merchants felt that they lining) and we are
Accord itfj Wû oiwû *i,a omùof' (rf Tfte Plain SpeatEer, t&rew not afford to cover the samo u
ord in tabled form, i^tto^ ttettt ^uS^kÎ0”18 lnto the?- ****■ »”d by advertising In three news- w'L5?" W,U BOt ** 50 far aw£r
some real historian with time, toe manager ttfroug* the papers- The two old-established but tbat we yet may visit yon fre-skill asTU dtaPoLu^y mve ^ Jhl8 ra™^* ~ famtlv ^ business«d«0«y. Onr prayers go with you
mbre than bareTtatlstit^Ul Li*' ^atiy,S°TCed the that to yd»r new home, yon may
Richard*BeUehMUdo8iLinfhfa til’ ltil‘ W8fca,"8riB« upside-dOw^* ®“n «eased to shtee in 190^ Th6 ”btatil frlends and neighbors as dear
brief article in anothre t°?,' ' Mfp Kill close this resume by re- *° y*ta 88 those you> are leaving. We
as Mr. W S. Herrington ^s done^n ^ ea,Wdcto ^^bWledl to 18*1 aWy ed" *?01r that he wh0’ » friendly will
his con^rehensive History at jours- TB» direct nrorMiitnr v >tn,. ed in iseo »n/i-ÎXwî?^e,!'„a?tabli8h- a'ways gain friends and that has ai- 

,, uni^f î»u»tle» of Wb^iY Ontario wasa Tl4 Victoria nl«|rly by the- Otttorio School forThê WSyB been yonr motto- We beg you 
^TSft AdLto.T‘.r ^ ' «fcmtide, totahllahe* ’to 1841^ Æ Ther^ »T!Lq to2se into,- to accept this giftr which may be s

established in BelleviHe —u.îff!üll>,i.>8^?tt!ll>. It was pub- ®*tfng magazirme, The Elevator and conStant reminder of" the happy days 
The Crto-Cana^%uT w^"^ “o -pent with your neighbors of the

or ‘n February; M@a,. street, where Mr* Ste”t ^hool^^d^^be^ ^onlgl* H4hh 8e*°nd concession, of Amelfasburg
ttClTno 'l8ty hl8 knW^Bame Richie CompatThas d/ring toe and ««rroundtag vicinity. And in

itar at the AnelotCmoSte was used' beeaase Belle- past two years^ issued an occasional do n® we wish to assure you thatetoutor  ̂ tortI”TarHaZe8„^^^ W *** 11 «oes ou» best wishes for

SX''rptBsdSfi.'suar.:-■-
kcHsS repF-tS? aa±î -f-1”

b^rtheiX M«es changed tCCme of on theta" ^hTfi *!umW has Vf***** ***** aad ev=ry-
toly SlS^âLt ***, by which a>^ apP«red and a seSnum! ****+*
SHcer^^wfs3i-^gmatlon Preparation"^. Thomea Arrhart, of Wellington,
The Hastings Times: sweeadad te» Ids” is still rrrrnorrmi in «h. ^rîî" nerien*Mt i-4*8, ? gentleman ex- to purchased the farm

e M8**»8* es edition of The Ontario. which is^ow “e™. hi the eaitoretr°P°llt*n j0UrDa* Alyea and intends
rTw tnIate* "* “ Wb oflcal‘ed A'1?! Ontario and '______________ --------------------------near ^
a months. ,BaTy °/.S.u>B58 Chronicle-” £~ «r. J. E. Rathbun, Trenton, cal!-

Arrlval Of The InteBtgereer Jacob Yeo^ToLS'a%Z-at^ I ORITl MDV f ,

ij-jsusptisss!! sap SFfc asy* sssss ubituary iteen t1LI£!°JUet 60 ^ars a£ ---------------------------------------- ------------------- > ™w C’ Weeee.
Bownfl, who had served an appren o^Yhet,h® ^ nun>ber MRS’ W. H. KETCHESON Mr- a”d Mrs. Morley Carrington,
ticeshlp with Mr. Benjanlm, teame tag wee^ toe W m ml** f°1^" Mrs W H Ret n alB0 Ml8s E- Keachie^l*-* "”*!•fismsrsf **? »• »*“>'■■ » «.»»,.became proprietors - of the SaC®Tman* ® very able newspaper ^ aB J!pnéss of some months' dttra- Mr" and Mrs- George Alyea took 
The partnership^ lasted for ^three nthlTJf Wh°^ more ia aai<* ^ an- .^^ed was the daughter of ^nnenwtth his brother, Wm. Alyea

sssfii £’i^-sr. .ta - s”d”-
That* eomnanv had funded The Napanee Express, Prospered and reared their family

-s.-% IÇ’Æ r.a*ssrt»s;
:s“,i!Z£. ïïu1». %’ s- si .sess.

<7, Herlty, purchased and Mayor H. P. Ketcheson, Belleville,

&.E« s, *r
tonsta altoriu^tresrd 8n,der’ 0t W,s-

Mrs. Ketcheson was a ladv nf 
an-t strong Intelligence, kindly in dlspos- 

ition and devoted to her fatally and 
friends. She took a keen' Interest tor.

These and associated questions insistently 
come up today and i they cannot be answered! 

v off-hand.

was served
a hand-

JenrnaBs in Belleville
"X*"- tiü 1 -f

THE STORY IN BRIEF
\ Many Have Ventured But Only Two SurviveO 0.0.0

The work Bas; been- Bard, fifcg- i^hH«g 
has been up-hilE But there have Been many 
corapensaflpns and many experfénees 
most, pieasant nature. > j V

Life knows no greater pteasure tfiam a con
genial1 task we® dime:

We take to ourselves no especial credit 
but attribute our success; a»-fàr as we hare 
Been enabled to succeed, to the constant loyal
ty, support and" enepuragsmemt we haw re
ceived from onr many friends,

From those friends! we fëet certai» The 
Ontario will receive abundant wishes tor at 
least another half-century of happy, nseffiel and 
prosperous life;

of the
and

/ was

so grateful to

y new, apd when the 
paper is printed the type is not distributed, as 
in the old,days, but Is thrown promiscuously 
into a heap, soon to be melted and recast into 
new lines for the paper.

Thty type-setter is a masterpiece of 
inventive and mechanical skill—Infieed one of 
the most marvellous machines ln tfie world. It 
works with almost human intelligence and 
with far more than fi\unan precision, perform
ing its complicated task with remarkable speed 
and without confusion. " c v w « -

m

©®E m t TO* WOOEEX
• V.it IstîIlipïY;

A, woman is queer, there’s no doubt about that, 
She hates to be thin, and she Bates to be fat. 
One minute my tou^Mer, «est W* '* <ny, 
You can’t understand her, however you try: 
But there’s one thinp about her which every

one knows— ‘
A Roman’s 

r nose.

;;

80

|
not dressed till the powders her

o o o o
The man who edited that first number of 

The Ontario that appeared March 26,2870, had 
never talked over a téléphoné. His composing 
room was not made as bright as day by electric 
light. He would have regarded as a dream of 
insanity a prediction that at the end of fifty 
years the presses would be operated by power 
brought to Belleville over a slender wire from 
the Trent river. He had never ridden in an 
automobile, heard %a phonograph, seen a mov
ing picture or marvelled at a heavier-than-alr 
machine flying about in the sky*

The man of 1870 had none of these “im
provements.” r •

But the question that we might Ask 
helves today is this,-—have the “improvements” 
brought us greater fullness and richness of 
life? Or have they bred up a discontented 

, . restlessness, a craze for vulgar display, a 
mania for speed and short-cuts to- Intellectual 
attainment? * /

The man of 1870 did not ride to his work 
in a super-six limousine. He was poor and we 
might consider him cramped ty his outlook.

But we might ask ourselves if we have any 
orators today who surpass John Bright or 
William É. Gladstone. Have we poets who 
excel Alfred Tennysbn or Robert Browning?

You never can ten what a woman will say, 
She’s a law to herself every boor of the day, 
It keeps a man guessing to know what to do— 
And mostly he’s wrong when bis guessing 

through;
But this you can bet on, wherever she goes; 
She’ll find sonie occasion to powder her nose.

of Wm. 
moving in the

is
r

I’ve studied the sex for n, number of years,
I’ve watched her in laughter and seen her in 

tears;
On her ways and her whims I have pondered 

a lot, /,
To find what will please her and just what will 

not; ■
But all that I’ve learned from the start to the 

close,
Is that sooner or later she’ll ^powder her nose.
At church, or a ball game, a dance or a show,
There’s one thing about her, I know thatl 

know,
At Weddings, or funerals, dinners of taste, The E*eltJnK Days of Thirty-seven

?*£$£*th,t>er h,na wm dl’,e lnto’ to.
toa mtoT 8he'“ ;trik* -» « p°-a. iE; most wiit ™

-By Another of the Boye ”, w",SrS,„„,°»X'S,b."" 3»

took dinner

r.

our-^
;

PMJCE COURT
In police court at noon today Thos. 

Hill and Nelson Maracle were found 
guilty from the evidence submitted 
of having been found in an intoxi- 
cated condition on Sunday last at 
Point Anne. The men did not show 
up in court. They were fined $10 and 
costs each or 30 days in jail, in
spector R. C. Arnott prosecuted.

F

ton and J.
took over the business!

Other Journalistic Ventures

In 1841, The Victoria Magasine 
was placed on the market by Joseph 
WUton. with Sheriff and Mrs. Mood- 
lo (th# Utter the well known au- 

M editors, but the magazine 
lasted only a year. In 1847 and|

One of the commonest complaints 
of, infants is worms, and the most 
effective application for them is 
Mother Graves’ Wormn Extermina-iok;.

iM /
»

tyaNto",
;fc■;.s

4msfwr g, -: i V ^"tUtiÜÉü XS&Bÿk.Ito ad»it

Perso
of a

Mr. Rich:
Standard, 
Have Ma 
ville and

- The "publishers ol 
tario are greatly id 
former editor of T 
Mr. Richard S. Belli 
the editorial staff ofl 
aton Standard, for 
flag comprehensive aj 
history of journalist 
ville extending back 
lod of more than s

Mr. Bell was succ 
ltor of The Daily I 
The Daily Sun and 
Ontario. He wrote 
or'ons pen and was d 
etrictiy honorable 
statist. He had 
store of knowledge 
marshal his facts 
precision and effect 
generally to pierc 
mentative armor 
penents.

In tihe following 
Bell has given us a 
able record of local

♦

a

AS one who i 
years engage 
nalistic worj 
ville — as aj 
journeyman 
as editor, in 

three daily newspapers 
published in Belleville 
residence there, my co 
to The Ontario on bavin 
semi-centennial will no 
out of place.

When I first went to 
a young boy there were 
papers published In thi 
weeklies, namely The 
(Conservative), The Hai 
tele (Liberal) and The 
<non-partizan). All w 
limited circulation, n 
having a subscription 
800.

Sir Mackenzie Bo well ai

The editor and propi 
Intelligencer was Macki 
who was then in hie pz 
a vigorous and forcible 
a strong vein of sareas; 
constantly engaged in 
cal controversy with Tl 
in whose editor, Mr. A 
mond, he found an oppt 
of his steel. Mr. Diami 
terwards became Police 
was a man of logical n 
highly pleasing persona 
ter years 
valued 'friends.
Bo well’s distinguished 
hardly necessary to spee 
He opened his perso 
career in 1867, when he 
to represent North Has1 
first Parliament of C 
continued to represent 
tuency until he was app» 
Senate, and finally beca 
after having most ca] 
various positions in the 
ways an ardent Oranger 
to toe head of that gre 
tion as Grand Master ai 
of British America—a 
prized as highly as any 
many which 
him.
was Mr. W. A. Shepard, 
very competent newspap 
made many friends in B< 
several years he was a 
the Board of Education 
its chairman, an offli 
filled very capably and 
His last days were spem 
as superintendent of tt 
Printing

George Benjamin, Foui 
Intelligencer,

One of the visitors to 
bencer office was Mr. G< 
min, who founded tl 

! 1834. Mr. Benjamin was 
"vary stout man, with, 
laugh. He wore spectac 
which flashed a pair o 
dark eyes, which in< 
bright intellect that ha 
distinction in journalism 
and In municipal life, 
that time M.P.P. for No: 
in the Legislative Ai 
was,, as Warden of E 
1869, the father of fre 
Ontario ( then Upper Car 
tags being the first cou 
province—on Mr. Bei 
tiative—to abolish toll 
vote of the people at tl 
election in 1860.

Elisha Miles, Who Fi 
Published The Chi

he became on
Of Si

were b< 
Associated with

Company.

The : Chronicle was p 
Mr. Elisha Miles, 
who worked daily at th 
acted as foreman In his 
Mr. Miles was highly 
wide circle of friends 
tafi. Sntelprise by tnstal 
cylinder press in Belle-

a wo

e

W. Carman, Founded 
• papers 1

Mr. J. w. Carman, wll 
The Independent, was n 
the close of his career as 
for having established j 
(namely two ln Bellevillj 
Pendent and The Ontari 
«fiee, In Plcton and 1 
M® vas a fluent writer a 
Belleville too small a fid
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